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EVENING EEDGEIlPHIEADELPHIA; FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 9, fr.917

E WOMAN IN BUSINESS AND IN THE HOME BEAUTY HINTS DAILY FASHION SUGGESTIONS

IVERY ONE OF US POSSESSES A
'; ;4 SAVING STREAK-WH- AT IS YOURS?

--''

f

VEven the Most Generous of Natures Has a Pet

M

vi."

Tf'yoi

Economy, If It Is Only Skimping on
Trifles Like Hairpins

It comes to upending money.
Tnnv hnvn thn Instinct, nf n

a,- - 'tfcrlnco, lacking only tho resources, you
' tnay Utorally bo tho possessor ot "rnonoy

v vuru, uui uicro 19 always Bouicimni.
feviJlU IIIUU UVU1 WlllUM JIUU IJU1UUIU.

Don't you?
I know a girl who Is generous to a fuult

anil nlways has her allowance npent
Wecka lieforo sho rccolves It, yet sho be-

grudges nvo cents for hairpins. 8ho will
bee, borrow or oven (t am forced to be-

lieve) surreptitiously pick up moro than
he actually needs at tho tlmo when sho

Is in a friend's dressing room; but 1 havo
never known her to buy a bIiirIo pjckatfo
f tlicso Indlspcnsablo llttlo articles.
Her friends put up with this llttlo klnl;

In her nature, and when they am going
camping thoy always provldo themselves
vlth an extra supply of hairpins, knowing

full well that sho wilt loso thoho sho has
and borrow from them.

Plnln pins JuBt tho ordinary, every--ay- ,

straight on;s aro tho bugbear of
another girl.

And I can sympathize with her. Tliero
Is something fearfully unsatisfactory and
tlmo-wostln- In shopping for these trifles.
If one buys a hat but that's a dirfcinnt

tory.
A few days ago I was arranging with

a friend of mlno to go to an art exhibition.
8ho Insisted upon Wednesday, and when
I declared I could not mako It that day

ho laughingly sald,"You know, I always
ro on tho free day; that Is my pet econ-
omy." Sho had never Mopped to reflect
that this nominal entrance fee many
times multiplied helped considerably to
defray tho expenses of tho exhibition. Yet
he would cheerfully spend dollars to en- -

Letters and this must be on side
bt the paper and signed teltt the name of the Special queries tike those nlv.it
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Ilaw should pints tlmwrd out'

ft. What the best nni clean rnne-- e itrd
hairs restore the color?

How ran Mater stains be remoTcd from the
tares of a book?
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1. It lit said that If n I pIuccJ In the

bottom of a sucopan In uliUh naute. or H

are betnc rooked! It will tune continuum
tlrrlnc.

2. When It l --tetltril to Ufpp n quantity of
potatoes. up mid on tlie crounri or floor on which
thry are to he iil.ired u thin Ujrfr of unnluknl.
llnrLr pulrerl-r- d lime, I'lare tbe potatoes nn
this, then etrry -- U Inrhri or mi put another
la.er lime. ThW will rtot nil rotting,

3. Chloroform will restore enrments to (heir
Batumi color when the color lias been
bx acid.

Cooks
To the Editor of Woman" Page:

Dear Madam Mtiy I not nay a word to the
ounc bride Just nturtlnir out on her honiP-

tnaklnff career? So freuuently it hua fullcn to
tny lot to dine with youna touplev. and more
xnan once ine uinner i.h neen nn orueai lor uu
concerned bocaune It nn hvlly seret. And
tho trrmhlA wix not iiIuhi m Ihnt tli hflila Hala poor cook. Many times an Inexperienced ynunrf
two can prepare a rainy nico meai lor neraeu
and hubTiy, Hut when she ixpetts "company

he makes etnUoruto plnni, and the result Is
wild confusion, hi.- - finds that none of tha
-- alntlen she Is preparlnie will be flnIMid at tho

amc time, or there In difficulty In jcrln? If a
grids will study a cuuk book tur fully she will
nnd so many side dishes that can be prepared

vahead of time.. Tor Instance, macaroni, or pnta-)toe- s

au icratln. and. In fact, many othr e

dainties' can be irot ready but for the
I final ten or fifteen minutes' baking then they

re so little trouble at the eleventh
Another thin Is that while a strak or chop
may tw considered easy to prepare, itther of
tlie so must bo sered at the Instant It Is
rtnuved from the lire. wnerraH cm be
allowed t Inter a few minutes without losing
appreciably In flavor. A little study, a llttlo

will eliminate thl mail
rustk which results in n
aousewlfe lnteud of a culm, smiling lltlU
bostess presldlnx at the dinner table.

MATITHA

Beef Bouillon n a Creme
To tho Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear you know that a dellahtful
of the ordinary beef bouillon can Lm

had by add Ine a tablespoon nf cream to a cup
f beef bouillon and topplns It off with

cream? Cream of tomato Is also delicious If
Whipped cream 1s added to It. (Mrs.) T. M. J.

Oil
To tho Editor of Woman's Paot:

Dear Msdam Many attempts to dlsruls
castor oil In different ways are mnde. but the
most effective method I have found Is to pour
a small quantity of lemon Juice In a

add the cator oil, and on top of this' more
emon Juice. The acid taste completely disguises

the oil. I have always considered It a bad plan
to ctvo to children castor oil mixed In sarsu
?arilla or some other drlnlc the child may like.

can remember my own experiences as a
child. The taste was never lost, and It only
resulted tu my loathing whatever beverare was
thrust upon me at the urns, ji.n u.

and Other Hints
To the Editor of Woman'a Paot;

Dear Mad am I saw where you asked for a
recipe for soused piss feet. Here Is mine, and.ri siIm ir tun a ntru t tt rinnli.,1

? '' anl chop ott the toesi clean thoroughly;
'i .fcSwl mna A laise vut. ifini. iiimi ill lb autl

2k hw with water, th.it season with salt, red and

'

'? M.oK pepper ana aaa nearly on. quart or vine.
jftkar. uoit until tney xait apart, men taKe out, 1fi ro.st. cut as small as intern run liquor
i irou.b colander, then rota and mold.

Rush. Here Is an recipe: Two
,tBS. two and onebatf cups sugar, one table.

poon lard. on. tablespoon butter, one quart
' aalllc. one-ha- lf nutinec. on. cup yeast. Hour

enough for stiff baiter. Met It to rise In a
'Vtartn Place. When light, knead over: let rise
aucalnt then nuke Into small rolls and when light
enough, baks. ,

sTo keep linoleum from bulging: Tir all means.
ston't all to leave seams oneslgbth of an tncliapart, and don't put a nail or tack In It any.

4- - -

t J "

of

m flat

vrnero inn mixci mo luuness wnen Pressed'I ,pub toward the seams.

To the EMor ot Pant:

(Mrs.) j. ii.,
t'elton, DtU

Lima Beans
Woman's

?iw , JIear Jiaasm An easily nreparea. nourlsninW'Ji ,nd inaxnenslre dish Is made as follows Kn.k
', (two cups lima beam over night In coldr - , In MMa. Till In at raewit& 4lk.wa .v uisjii au4

prinKie wun one-na- i. teaspoon sail ana
taajiDOAn DeDDer. Cut a two-lnr- h etih nt

at salt cork In aoall Pieces, try out in hot Iran
rrln pan and strain. To fat obtained add one

ivMi
S

ait oniout pee.su ana luinir eucea ana one- -

r
vcup carrot cuoes or strips, and stir con

niu Trsi.uiH sre uruwnea. Aaa Q
lot over with two tablest-vin- a hurt

add hot water to one-ha- lf the btlcht of the

I

xrrer,ana coon in a siow oven untilare Iftt ,..,. .iaia u.

To Set Color
fto IK SMtor ot Woman' Paati

Dr Lfadamllow do you set the ealoi In a,M9( glugUam so that i wUl BBtlnin when

ir thtt th. ormnt, boor. Into
alt nutter. Let If Und for ten or

mlnlMM, . RBd then dry thoroughly
. Tvaehlnr.'

Vyvettes
rJyjlll U,!,,

CaKpi
This tarn is It is also
fur. Tho lady cut up her Inst
ycar'a stolo and mado u

creation for this year'

courago some young
who was giving n rccltul

Sa pieces of string Is on obsession
with me. I sometimes tug tit n hard
knot for fifteen precious minutes when
by citing tho string I would be
only two or three Inches nf It.

I once knew a busy business man who,
when exebango tickets wcro In general
uso on our city street cars, would buy
an exchange whether ho Intended
using It or not. Then when ho sent his
ofllce boy on nn errand ho would labori-
ously poio over all his oxchango tickets
to llnd which ones tho could
use, many dollars' worth of tlmo
and energy to savo tlieso few pennies.

TliH trail Is not confined to the trlfler.
If you watch carefully you will tlnd even
men ot nllluence. pronounced successes
In their world, tmo their little streak of
Scotch thrift, Yankee) or
whatever ou wish to dub It.

What particular "bug" have
you?

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
questions submitted department written one

writer.
below invitid. understood that editor necessarily indorse
tmtimenta expressed. communications this department should addressed

oIIohi: Till! WOMAN'S i:CHA.VUi:. Hvcaing Philadelphia,

TODAY'S IN'QUHtlES

YESTERDAY'S inquiries
marble

Inexperienced

hour.

roiits

preparedness
dlshetcled

MadamDo
TarUtioh

whipped

Disguising Cjfttor

tumbler.

Cooking

Fermlere

dried

waalilnr.

tea.'Hletnwor.

lr
Jnpancsy.

fetching
skating.

struggling musician

lug

wasting

yuiinghtcr
wasting

s

economical

1. Will hlcnrliing (lie liatr with peroxide of
hjdroceti Injure It?

2. What Is the best nor to park the skirt
of n suit to prevent mnsslnr?

3. Hon ran the dnncer of crumpling a delicate
ttrnlnit frock te minimized when packing It for
u Journe?

ANSWERS
1. It U more imuil to carrr flowers nt a

wedillnjr feremonr allhouirh iThen the bride nnd
her inula of honor ure attired In tailored suits
ther may wear them.

2. 'When eatlnjc soup the spoon should be
dI)iH-- nwuy from oneself nnd the soup be
tukeri from the side of tlie bonl, not tho tip.

S. It Is not correet to ask for a second portion
of nny dIMi at a furmnl dinner.

Manner of Introduction
To the Editor ot lfoman's Paot:

Dear Mndnni Will ou kindly tell me which
Is the correil wny to Introdtue n man to another
inon? Hhould I Jut say. ".Meet Mr. Illunk, Mr.James." or, "bhake handi with Mr. Ulank, Mr.
James"? A snjs the first way Is correct, but
I heard way In tLe street car recently
and I wondered If this wus correct. DAN.

Neither one li correct In tho matter. Tho
two Instnnces jou cllo are very provincial
and would bo conRldered In bad form. Tho
correct form of Introduction Is to say to
tho older of tho two, "Mr. James, may I
present Mr. Blank?" An cany form of In-

troduction Is. "You know Mr. James, do ou
not. Mr Wank?" i:ither manner of

la proper.

A Wny to Entertain
To the Editor ot lt'omnii'i Page:

Dear Mndam Will ynu kindly suggest a way
nf entertaining- twenty youne people of bothsexes for several hours in the evening? I wantto Klvn n small entertainment, and many ofmy mind do not dante. What would you
eUEgent ? Would Ice cream and cakes be suf-
ficient for refreshments? (Sirs.) W. K, J.

If your younR friends do not danco It
would be well to havo a few Ram en pre-
pared I llnd n Rnme which nets the wlta
to work Is UMially of Interest to younu
people. An interesting gamo Is called
"Cocks That Never Crow," and there Is a
"Cat Oamo" on tho samo order. These
may lie found In various game books. You
provide each KUest with a paper and pencil.
On each paper a number of questions are
written. For the first game tho answers
all begin with the word "cock." Kor

A cock with a ribbon Cockade.
A cock without a doubt Cocksuro.
The cat same may bo got up in tho aamo

manner, as:
A cat which asks questions Catechise.
A cat with fins Catfish.
Tliero aio any number of games whichmay be found In the department stoiea foran Informal occasion.
Icos and cakes would be sufficient.

Tor Charity or Society?
To the Editor ot l!'omm'j JMoe:

I.b9 bola " to ask."first meetings are social functionsfor chatty women or charity organisations forsensible women? Tor myself. I think that manyare Jhe former and only a few the latter.knorf very little about surgical supplies, but on!
h in know very little to be able to see thathundreds of bandages, compresses, spongss. etc .are absolutely1 useless until the poor lady incharge goes over the articles made and. conse-quently. Is late for dinner. How many g rl. andwomen really go lo these meetings with thedea of accomplishing something more thanlearning a lot of goiiTp and telling even more?These organisations In my opinion, are splen-did, and give women a chance to do somethingfor their country, and are run by
women. Let us hope the present crisis willmake the members of th. Emergency Aid lookat things more seriously, and that If war mustcome the materlala ot hand, will be used, andnot laughed at. E. K. II.

The Deadly Pacifier
!fo the Editor of Woman'. Paot:

Dear Madam Being a mother, may I pom.
with a llttlo p,rlenc. In children and givelittle word of warning to young
regard to their children? I wVndertow 5"mothers who are tired and worn out from theday's nervous strain, In order to oulit theirfretful teething babies gy. them a ner orrubber nipple to suck?. I do not believe. Ifmothera knew the dreadful results of the paci-fier, they would tver let their babies have one.no matter If th.y dropped with fatigue. Nineout of every ten children who suck thesepsclflera get adenoids in their throats. Thss.adenoid, hinder them In more ways than one.especially In school work. If mothers wouldgo to their druggist and ask him for a goodteething lotion for the baby, and rub It on th.litis gums, it would quiet It right away, andInstead of a. fretful, crying baby they wouldhav. a laughing, crowing baby. 1 anew, Ihaw been through It all. It Is not a bad ids.,to have the children", throats examined by agood doctor. It may save a world of trouble forih.m, as there are other things whlfh reusethe adenoids. 8I8TEH (JLLIE.

Curing Cold
To th Editor ot Woman'. Paot:

Dar Madam If you feef a cold coming tn
ypur throat, right at first get a plncS of ground
cinnamon and hold It In your mouth a few min-
utes then swallow. Repeat three ttmts at Inter,
vale of s.v.raF minutes, and in' a little whileooM will have disappeared. I hav. tried...myself and bar heard clatuunon

IW-- V) .. ., --., - 7r.TJ;iT.
MM MKiMM Of "rh4h e

FRIDAY'S FASHION SUGGESTION

How bits of fur are used. Above, nt the left, is n turquoise velvet rjirdle edged with chinchilla.
The muff, below, is of paisley banded with sealskin. Above, nt the right, is a "stock" girdlo with
trimmings of sealskin, while the hat, stolo and bag in the ccnVjr illustration are of black velvet orna-

mented with gold embroidery and Kolinslfy.

FUU nowadays gives tho distinguishing
of smartness to every garment. It

has becomo u popular trim-
ming, nnd oven tho dress nccessorlcs boast
of touches.

Tho high glidlo now being cxtonslvely
used on ovcnlng gowns 13 often edged nlth
fur. Short-haire- d peltry, such ns ermine,
chinchilla, sealskin and boavor, aro tho

varieties. Tha graceful girdlo pictured
hero Ib of turquolse-blu- o mirror velvet edged
with chinchilla. A large roso, of a deep
roso color, ornaments the side.

The unfitted girdlo of satin or rlbbod silk

MY MARRIED LIFE
By ADELE GARRISON

the Day Was Saved
--VII, MISSIS dlAHAM. dls Is joost
J awful. I could cry my ojes all out "
Katie stood In tho middle of our flooded

kitchen, tho picture of despair. Tho water
from tho overflowed bathtub In tho apart-
ment abovo had nearly wrecked tho cheer-
ful tidy room which wns Katie's pride

"ver mind, Katie." 1 tried to mako
my volco calm and reassuring, although I,
too, felt as It I could "cry my eyes nil
out."

"Dot no good to sav 'never mind ' "
Katie's voice was sullen "I feox din kitchen
so nice dls morning, clean my koh stove,
scrub my floor, get everything ready so I
havo nil my' time for lunch. I get me up
at 5 o'clock. Now Joost look at It." Sho
swept the room with n gesture of her band
that was really qulto tragic.

I ulanced nt tha clock. The hands Indi-
cated twenty minutes after 9, I mado a
sudden, swift decision.

"I will help you. Katlo. Just let mo
get out of these clothes and wo will hurry
around together."

"I 'frald you get too tired " Tho words
wero deprecatory, but I caught tho relieved
tone In tho girl's volco nnd it repaid me
a llttlo for my decision to put aside my own
plans In order to help her.

But I was much depressed as I hurried
out of my Btrcet gown and Into a working
dress and kitchen apron. I had been so
pleased that eerythlng wns In such spot-
less readiness for tho nrrlval of my mother-in-la-

Kspecially had I been gratified to
have a little time to mvself before her ar-
rival. I dislike being flurried nnd hurried
when receiving a guest. With tho prepara-
tion of luncheon In Katie's efficient hands
and the apartment In readiness I had qulto
reveled In tho opportunity to go out and
purchase fresh flowers for the rooms with
plenty of tlmo on my bands. I wanted
to rest and compose myself for tho ordeal
of meeting the critical eyes of my mother-in-la-

But there was to ba no rest for mo on
this occasion. As I entered tho kitchen
ngftln I heard the sound ot Bobbing. Katie
was gazing despairingly at a pudding mold
on the table before m and crying bitterly.

"Look," tho cried, tragically, "all spoiled.
I trow heem out"

"Stop, Katie," I seized her hand as she
reached for the mold. "Let me look at It."

It was Katie's culinary masterpiece upon
which I gazed, the dish of which she was
proudest It was a mysterious concoction
of eggs and cream with a stiffening, flavor
and whloh wore Katie's own secret.
I knew that Katie always made It hours
befnro It was to be used because of th
time necessary for the proper molding,
When It came upon tho table, a rose-pin- k

fluted mound, It was a dessert to delight
the eye and palate ot the most critical
gueBt or tho most anxious hostess,

Dut now on ono of Its delicate sides were
great drops ot dirty water.

KATIE'S MASTERPIECE SAVED
"I uch fool," walled Katie. "I wanted

to see how It looked on plate. I Joost had
It out wen dot water he come down make

THE CHEERFUL CHERUBsastaeSome peorle hunt' For
ninYj3

And kill whatever
on&s thev Find

Icf r .ther sit in
.solitude.

And chi-- e. the thought
round my
mind. 1

.
.:Mi-- m 'a- -

appears on many handfomo afternoon
gowni. It Is drawn loosely about tho waist
and tied llko n "stock" collar. An unsually
effective girdlo of this typo Is fashioned of
mustard-cnlore- d falllo trimmed with nar-lo- w

bandings of Fealskln.
It has been many joais since the paisley

shawl basked In tho smiles or
but It has come Into Its own onco again. It
is used extensively for frocks, millinery and
accessories. A Hat, pillow muff of paisley
Is effectively trimmed with bands of seal-B- it

In.
Kur Is successfully combined with gold

embroidery In tho making of a small hat.

How

coloring

n;

Fashion,

it all spoiled. Vat I feex now for dessert?"
"Did tho water touch It nnytthere but on

this side?" I asked.
"No, Joost dere. Why?" Katie's voice

held an Inflection of hope
"I think wo enn us-- It."
"O Missis Graham'" Katlo's clasped

hands, her entreating eyes would havespurred ono to attempt the impossible.
"You know you always bring this on by

Itself, with tho whipped cream sauco In aseparato dish. Now, If jou will take a
thin, Miarp knife nnd cut off every traco of
water, you can heap some whipped cream
not only agnlnst this side, but against the
opposlto sldo also. I think it will look Just
ds pretty, and no one will eer know."

"O Mlsslj Graham, you such smart lady,"
sighed Katie "I Joost so glad could run
all around. Hut." anxiously, "will you have
enough whipped cream sauco If you do dot?"

"Of courso not. You must prepare n
double portion of the sauce"

"I not lime enough crenm for coffee den,
and do milkman, ho here already, ho no
como back."

"When I go for tho flowers I will bring abottle with mo from tho delicatessen."
"All right don," Katie's face radiated re-

stored cheerfulness. "I no care for Oder
work, now pudding not spoiled. Hurry me
qtieeck, clean gas stove and floor again."

"What can I do to help jou, Katie?" Ifelt quite meek beside tho zeal and effi-
ciency which Katie displayed.

"Let mo tlnk," Katie put her finger to
her forehead In n ludicrous llttlo gesture,
r.Wdently she was enjoying to the full thenovelty of directing her mistress. "You
vant dot cream of tomato vat you call It?""nisque," I prompted, amused.

Katlo sklited tho difficulty composedly.
"Dot's It," she nnnounceil triumphantly.

Veil, you can fix dot In double boiler. DenI can beat It Jcost before you sit down.ou say you want baked potatoes for broiledsteak and warm biscuits?"
,'.'e?,' lCaJ"0' that's what J Planned."ell, I fix all dot, nnd tho pudding, heemnil done, nut de salad, you better feexDen I put heem In Ice box."

..3elin Te"' ,Katle' ' wl" Prepare thefirst, and vthen make the bisque. Itwill not have to stand so long."
"Dot's all right," returned Katie, who

stove
y vl(rorousIy "cleaning-- her gas

!her?alad J hai Panned was a simple
each plate I laid three crlsn let- -

dUry ,eT Th,Ch J a
a S1CB

apple. of cannel1 P'e- -

The cold of the pineapple looked exceed- -

I

I

I
10c
White
Yellow .
Chocolate

II

filt Is odd In bhape, having an unusually largo
crown nnd a narrow turned-dow- n brim.
Uands of gold embroidery aro arranged al-

ternatively with bands of black satin. Tho
crown Is trimmed with kolinsky fur.

With this hat Is worn a stolo of black
mirror velvet ornamented with gold em-

broidery and kolinsky.
A handbag of black civet, gold embroid-

ery and fur corresponding with tho hat and
stolo complete this stunning set.

In every realm of fashion Including un-
dergarment and negligee bits of fur ara
charmingly used as trimming.

(Cop right.)

Ingly well against tho green of the lettuce
leaves. I stopped a moment to admire
tho combination before piling In tho center
of ench pineapple slice a tiny snowy mound
of cottage chceso. Upon tho top of the
cheeso I placed an Immense Btuffed olive.

"How do you like these, Katie?" I was
Just foolish enough to deslro tho applause
which I knew Katlo would furnish.

"Oh, how nico!" Katlo caroled. "Vat
kind of dressing you want on dot?"

"Tho samo kind you put on tho salad
last night," I returned, "That prepared
mayonnalso mixed with cream. Keep the
Balad, tho dressing and tho cream on tho
Ice until almost tho last minute. Then mix
the dressing with tho cream, garnish the
salad and serve."

"Yes, yes, I know," Katlo nodded vehe-
mently,

I sot tho three plates of Balad In the re-
frigerator and then turned my attention to
the blsquo, which I had planned for tho
first courso. Into a saucepan I put half
tho contents of a can of tomatoea and
half an onion sliced, while Into tho double
boiler I turned a quart of milk. Putting
these on tho gas Btove to simmer I mixed
a tablcspoonfu! of butter In etlll another
saucepan, adding as tho mixture cooked
enough of tho hot milk from tho double
boiler to make It pour easily. Then I
stirred this mixture carefully Into the
boiling milk and continued the boiling for
ten minutes, adding nnother teaspoonful of
butter In tiny pieces until tha whole mix-
ture was smooth and creamy. I seasoried
It with salt, black pepper and a dash of
cayenne and turned out the gas Jet under
It I strained the hot tomatoes Into a
bowl nnd Bet tho bowl In a pan of hot
water over a tiny gas flame to keep hot

"Katie, will you please come here a
minute?" I asked ns I finished,

Katlo obediently dropped her scrubbing
brush and came to tho gas stove.

"Ten minutes before you serve luncheon,
Katie, turn the gas on under this double
boiler and heat this mixture to tho boiling
point Then stir In these hot tomatoes.
Walt only until they are blended well and
serve piping hot, with some ot those salty
crackers."
, "You never mind," Katlo returned, with
tho unconscious impertinence which Is one
of her most striking characteristics. "I
got lota of time now. I feex everything.
You go and got dot cream from delicates-
sen, so wo havo enough."

"All right Katie," I answered, smiling.
As I started to my room I heard the peal
of the doorbell.

"I will answer It, Katie." I called back,
and went quickly to tho entrance. A special
delivery postman stood there holding out
a letter to me. As I signed his slip I saw
that the handwriting upon the letter was
Jack's.

What could have happened?
(Copyright.) ,

(CONTINUED TOMORROW)

m m m

TASTY SUGGESTIONS:

nf
.ASTYKAKE appeals to the
eye and taste just as it is
but, place whipped cream,
topped with a conserve or
maraschino cherry, on indi
vidual slices and watch the

family "smack their lips."

'The Cake That Made
Mother Stop Baking

.- .

!
Raisin

i

"'..-- '.X,'4u:r: 'tf

v.';-

Sponge

Mefaisiea

I

1

10c

o':iC

1

HOUSEHOLD HELPS
,Tcn Dishwashing "Don'ts"

wash Uio dishes by liatnl ot nil,
DON'T press Into servlco a good dish-

washer one that you havo not only seen
demonstrated, bu havo actually tried your-

self. This Is perhaps tho most labor-sav-In- n

"don't." For bo many Improvements

have been mado In mechanical dlshwash-cr- s

in iccent years that It Is now posslblo

for the housewife with nn averngo Income
to acquire ono without feellni? that sho Is

unduly extravagant. A jtood dishwasher
will wash tho dishes for tho cntlro family
In about two-thir- of tho tlmo that It
takes to do them by hand, and sometimes
even less.

However, If you can't havo a mechanical
dlRhwasher there are a number of llttlo
helps that will make tho task easier for
you.

Don't put dishes Into tho dlshpan until
they havo been scraped thoroughly. A ten-ce-

wooden plato scraper will savo you
as many minutes.

Don't put any dlslt that has contalnod
ess Into hot water first. That will simply
took tho ege moro firmly on to tho dish.

Don't put any dish that has contained
milk Into hot water. Both milk nnd egg
containers of nny kind should always bo
.in..,i nret with rnirl w.iter beforo bclnit
plunged Into tho hot dishwater.

Don't wash greasy pots or utensils that
hae contained grcaso of any kind In tho
dlshpan until they havo first been rinsed
with boiling soda water. Thli is just ns
much to protect tho wasto plpos In tho
ii. .... -- . nl.l lii plnnnAf 1 i W9 fill I n IT.

Clogging up of tho wasto pipes Is cry
often duo to this ono thing, for unless
tho gtense is cut oy tno soaa water it
hardens and sticks fast.

Don't put utensils, (.poona or strainers
vi t havo containcu gelatin into not water.

i ,t will set tho gelatin firmly, Just ns
hot water acts on egg. Itlnso first in cold
water to removo gelatinous substance.

Don't lmmerno cako bowls or muffin pans
or plo plates to which crust or batter still
adheres In the dlshpan. Scrapo with n
spatula first.

Don't try to clean pots nnd pans with a
dishcloth. There. Is a stiff, rnnall brush
that can ba purchased for ten cent! for
this purpose. Or you can trim a small,
stiff whisk broom a little shorter so ns
in k1 a good loverago, and uso this for

.vi, lose. This brush can also bo used

Wonderllft devico adjusted In cor-
rect position.
Wonderllft Bandlet the counter-
part of healthy abdominal muscle.

of front steels withadjustable Bandlet., lifts internal
organs into normal position.
Curved front ateela equable, control,
uplift and hold superfluous flesh on
abdomen in position.
Garters, detached from front steels,

void pressure over abdomen.

; 't il

to remove all particles from grater,
colanders, egg boaters or other utensils
usually difficult to clean.

Don't wash n fish pan by bringing
to n boll, ns It spreads the fish ojlor. Scrsi'
first with n epatula, removing nil 2"5
ments, then rub with paper and nn.vpour on boiling water to which washi-powd- erhns been added.

Don't lay a pllo of dishes In tho dish.ns you would lay them on a. table. Al.tnplaco them top downward to give tho wale!
a bettor chanco to reach tho cntlroturfaco of tho plate. Us"J

Don't put your best gilt dishes lntstrong, soapy wntcr nor with other ills),..Itlnso in clear water to which 0",
dash of washing powder has been ndrt.J
and dry nt once. All other flnogilt pieces should be treated the t!Yfiy. Bnn

If you wilt put theso "don'ts" Into Bratlce you will find your dishwashing cal
(Copyright.)
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Sold In 2, 6. 10, 25 end 50 lb. eottoabags and la 1, 2 nnd S lb. cartons,packed at tlie refinery

Going to bake a
Cake? There's

A Franklin Sugar for every use
tsasl T !.. f .. tv uiaiiumiciss a ' iv buiuui. rnwa

mJ dertd, Confectioners. Urown dm
wa m iHnMKin mC

I "WONDEHUFT" I

Hygienic Service

Combination

Choc-

olate

Style Service
X Removes "sway back" by correct

poise.
ImprovesO contour of body by uplift- -

ing and reducing superfluous flesh.
O Flattens abdomen into normal.

youthful lines.

A Reduces size ;oi abdomen, gives
proper hang" and style to .klrt.

K smoothHolds corset close. Insure
lines over hips and thighs

Tho Nemo Wonderllft Bandlet is the greatest
and most valuable of all corset inventions.

Ju Pduce8 ultra-stylis- h lines while promoting
health and preserving youthful vigor and good looks.

NOTHING IN THE WORLD LIKE IT!
IT IS A GODSEND TO WOMANKIND

wJSSltdii&ct m"?del8,in Wonderllft Corscts-- forevery figure, from lean and bony to super-sto- ut

$5.00. 7.5b andean on

hJrfiiiyytruelfl these r! corsets,
model designed foV, YOURfigurend forget tint you ever had any corset-trouble- s.If,,"'ryr
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